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The Problems

of ‘Re-entry’

The follobving article is reprinted
shoc~ of livingwith tbe peopleof
with permission from Saturday Review: unindustrialized
countries
in termsof
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‘“a

mat emergedfrom tbeconference,
overall,
was tbe sensethatthe Peace
intimacy,
equality,
and spine-cracking,
Corps iscausinga remarkablegroup
By HdloweU Bowser
side-by-side
labor.
of peopletosurface
inour midst,LisLast month’sthree-dayconference Granted the tonic effectof this teningto them talk,
one couldunder.
of PeaceCorps returnees
was a high. overseasservice,
what did tbe re. stand PresidentJohnson’scomment,
hearted, productive,even historicturneesnow intendto do with them. “Thomas Hardy saidwar makes rat.
gathering.
From alloverthecounty selves?
but thatpeace is
How would theyfindtheir
way tlinggood history,
more than 1000 Peace Corps alumni, back intoa culturethatisbafflinglypoor reading
(but) the Peace
“returned
veterans”
oftwo years,
serv. complexevenforthosewho have not Corps (has)made tbepursuit
of peace
iceabroad,came streaming
intoWash- been away from itfortwo years?
rattling
good histo~.”
ingtonto exchangereminiscences,
to
In one sense,of course,the re.
Such questions
enlivened
thepanel
talkshout theirjob futures,
and in
turneesare
simply healthy young
sessions,
whichwereheldoverthenext
generalto considerthe prospectnow
two days. At thesemeetings,
the re- Americanswho look,as John Mason
beforethem, By thetimetheconfer.
turneestalkedfranklywith guestoh. Brown once said of Helen Hayes,
ence ended,itwas beginning
to dawn
average.”In another~nse,
servers
about theirfeelings
on labor, “radiantly
on even the most grudgingonlooker
for their
government,
theImal community,the they are quiteexceptional,
thatthe Peace Corps veterans—who
veryspecial
s
ortof
life
among
other
schools,
business,
and otheraspects
of
should number at least50,000 by
peopleshas given most of them a
Americanlife,
197&are going to be an inspiring
stereoscopic,
in-the-round
viewoftheir
Most of tbe observers
feltthe reforcein our national
life.
country,s
institutions
thatmany a poli.
didindeedhavesometbittg
spe.
Unfortunately,
thenewspapers
tend- turnees
titian
or sociologist
willen~.
e.g.,
personal
flexibility,
ed to playup theconferees’
fearsand cialto offer,
At the very least,
therefore,
the
back.
doubts,
instead
of theirebullience
and empathywithpeopleofdifferent
PeaceCorpsreturnees
constitute
a fine
grounds,a renewed appreciation
of
hopefulness.
The returnees
were,the
laborpoolforany school,
business,
or
democraticinstitutions,
and optimism
pressintimated,
a frustrated,
discongovernmentagencyin need of people
aboutthepossibility
of changeforthe
tentedlot,who found themselves
all
who are at ease in tbe intercultural
unnervedat beingconfrontedby (as better.As one Volunteerput it,“I dimension.And at theirbesttbere.
one paper put it)ZIP codes,digit. feela new easewithimmi~ant or bi- tttrneesare a benevolent army,a
communities
which I could
dialing,
pop-topbeercans,and super. cultural
equippedto challenge
our most basic
not
have
felt
had
1
not
servedovercilious
job interviewers.
ideasand institutions
and forcethem
seas.
”
Many readersthusgot the impresto everhigherlevels
of excellence.
The panelsdso turnedup a fine
sionthatthe StateDepafiment’s
vast
Anyone who doubtstheirdetermiof individualists,
dissenters,
auditorium,
where theplenarysessions collection
nationshouldconsiderthesewords,
typeswho notonlyhad writtenby Peace Corpsman David
were held,bad been transformed
by and cross-pain
the Peace Corps veteransintoa sort blackthoughtsabout the conference Crozierin a letter
mailedto hisparbut also had black second entsjustbeforehe died in a plane
of biblical
Cave of AduOam, into itself,
which entered“everyonethatwas in thoughtsabout o“r needinga Peace crash,“Shoulditcome to it,1,had
therewere a rather
distress
and evewone thatwas Corps atall.Inevitably,
givemy fife
twingtohelpsomefew corridororators,
one of whom
disco
ntented.”
one thantogivemy life
lookingdown
“But itallseemsso a gun barrel
Actually,the atmosphere in the keptcomplaining,
atthem.”
auditoriumwas one of verve,confi- strangeafterAfrica.Allthesebuild.
•o~
dence,and highgood humor. In fact, ingsand people—l justcan’tseem to
the wittyopeningspeechesby Corps connect.”(With promptedone guest
to mutter,“Hard cheese,
old
A noted
television
commentator
directorSwgent Shriverand Vice observer
took a diflerenl view in his Vndicnted
President
Humphrey evokedsuchvol- chap.”)
leysof laughterthatone middle-aged The rebellious
note continuedon newspaper column:
journalist
expressed
fearforthebuild- intothe lastplenarysession,
during
By EticSevmeid
young woman ading’ssafety,
on the@ounds thatState which a determined
The eternal
law thatproblemswill
Depafiment auditoriums-e engi- vanced on the podium at Swgent
ratioto the number
neered to withstandeveqthing but Shriver’s
invitation
and readmi”isteredappearin direct
to look forthem
laughter.
to Shrjverthe dressing-down
she had of peopleavailable
borneout in thecument
It soon became evident,
however, alreadygivenhim and the Corps in seems nicely
maladjustment
And in a final
display
of CO1. fussaboutthespiritual
thatthiswas to be a serious
confer. private.
shwW) of the returning
the “alumni” (“cultural
ence,ifnota somberone. For,asthe lectiveindividuality,
who see
speakers
pointedout,thePeaceCorps voteddown a proposalthatthey Et Peace Corps boys and girls
theirown countrythough different
returneeisquitea special
penon in up a national
returnees’
organization;
eyes,are bored withthe trifling
conourhistory,
We haveneverbeforehad the feeling
being thatsuch a goup
depressedthat
among us many thousandsof Amerimightgethardeningof theveins,
and cernsof afluentlife,
we not sh=ed,@
job<xchanging tftekinnerrevelations
cans, most of them in theirtwenties,end up asa log-rolling,
who have undergone the “culturalfraternity
(Continued on lmt paxe)
of confodsts.
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as enlightened

people

..:

CA pathy, ignorance, and disorganization
are the things we want
community development,
education,
to eliminate in cooperatives,
and inallof the area in which we work. Clearly no Volunteer con
hope for absolute success, nor can he even expect limited success
to come emily.
In many ways the /if e of the Volunteer who sincerelyseeks to eflect progress is mtierable.
That may not seem to
be a veq hearty recommendation
for the Peace Corps, but if we
u enlightened people ignore the moral and economic poverw of ihe
unenlightened,
we really slight the challenges and needs of the
modern world,,,

—Robert Rupley,from a letter
toa friend,
Jan.28,1965.Rupley,
a formerVolunteerwho became a.staff
member, diedFeb. 19
in Caracas,shotby policewho mistookhisvehiclefor one
drivenby terrorists.

[--..J

bnovan McClure

Corps and was detailed
forsixmonths situation,
the Peace Corps should
in Indonesia.”
as director
of publicinformation
of tea% operations
thePresident’s
StudyGroup fora NaMost
of
the
25
men and 5 women
Donovan V. McClure,PeaceCorps tional
Service Corps. He came to the who have been working a physicalDirector
inSierra
hone sinceAugust, Peace Corps in 1961 as an informaeducationinstructors
(one has been
1963,has been named AssociateDi- tionoficer.
working
as
an
Englishteacher)
in
rectorof the Peace Corps forPubfic
A nativeof Parkersburg,
W.Va.,he Indonesiawillbe reassigned
in Afri.
Affairs.
holds a B.S. degree in journalism can and otherAsian countries.
Half
In dutiesdirectlyresponsible
to grantedin 1950 by theUniversity
of arescheduled
tocompletetwo yem of
PeaceCorps Director
SargentShriver, West Virginia.He began his career
service
in October,1965,and thereMcClure willassume administrationthatyearas a reporter
fortheParkers- mainder in August,1966.
of the agency’sinformationand re- burg Sentinel, thensewed two and a
Of thefirst
group of 17 Volunteers
rultlng
programs next month. He
half years as an Air Force pubhc~~
toIndonesia,
whichentered
training
in
succeedsCharlesC, Woodwd Jr.of informationofficer.
From 1953 to
February,1963,and went abroadthat
Hastings-on-Hudson,
N.Y.,who isre- 1958 McClure heldpositions
as news
May, 16 have completedservice
and
turningto me WestinghouseBroad- editorforstation
WSAZ-W
in Hunthomq one extendedbertour
castingCompany aftera two-year ington,W.Va.; columnistfor the returned
pastthe initial
two-yearcommitment.
leaveof absence,
Charleston,
W.Va., D@’fy Mail; reUntil
now,
no
Volunteerhas left
As Asmiate Director
fortheOffice porterfor the Akron, Ohio, Beacon
Indonesiashofi of a fullterm of
of PublicMtirs, McClure wfilsuper- Jourd;
and asswiateeditor
of Tracks
service.
visethe activities
of the Divisions
of Magazine in Cleveland,
PublicInformation,
Recruiting,
Public
From 1958 untilhis firstPeace
Mairs Support,and the Officeof Corps appointment,
he w% assistant
Congre=ionalLitimn.
city editor of the San Francisco West Indies Project
Beforegoing abroad in 1963,Mc- Chronicle md alsoworked m publicconsultant
for KeatingAs~e Peace Corps willexpand ih
Clure servedas Deputy Directorof relations
He ismar- activities
in the West Indiesthisfall
Public Informationfor the Peace smiat= inSan Francisco.
riedto the former Margwet tiuise with new educationprojectsin the
Whalen of Medina, Ohio, and they islandsof Barbados md St. Lucia.
have two children—Karen,6, and About 25 Volunteerteachers
willgo
Cawy, 4.
to Barbadosand 1g to St.Lucia followinga summer training
proflam at
Lincoln(Pa.) University,
I PEACE
CORPS
Volunteers Leave Indonesia
A Peace Corps Representative
will
ti both British
PeaceCorpsprogramsh Indonesia, administeractititiw
from Bridgetom,tiecapital
begun in May, 1963, willbe SUS- colonies
pendedat theend of Aprilby mutual of Barbados. Foti&n vocationalAPRIL
19S5
afleementbetweenthe UnitedStates educationVolunteers=e now in
Volume Ill,Number6
and kdonesia, it was announced nearbySt.Lucia;14 othershavecomPublished
monthly
by the DI”[sIo.
April 15.
pletedsemice there.me St, Lucia
d Vol””teer
S“PW*,
Peace
cows,
A statementissuedby Indonaia
project
has been under supervision
of
Washlntio.,
D. C. W525. Deanewlie,
PresidentSukamo and Ellswofi HeiferProjectInc.,
a worldwidenonedit.fi
JohnE“sltsh,
asslstent
editoc
that offersfiveBunker,a special
envoy of President profitorganization
S“s.nM”rraY,
editOrla!
.Slst.nt;
Paul
Reed,
,* dlmctor,
assistance
todeJohnson,said the two governments stockand agricultural
agreedc-that
in lightof the current velopingcountries,

New Associate

m

Director

J

I
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The Conference:
Ex - Volunteers
Talk It Over

For many, itwas a define-it-yourself
conference,
As one bemused obsemer
put it,
“The purposeof tbeconference
seems to be to definethe purposeof
theconference.”
This uncertainty
about the aims
of the gathering,
held Mwch 5-7 at
the StateDepartmentin Washington,
VicePresident
Humphreysp-ks attheopeningsession
of theconference.
carriedover intoworkshop sessions,
where invited guest participants
of theconference
and the icecarvings,
seemed oftento be operatingunder thepremises
intheStateDepartment’s
possibilities
forany substantial
results.elegant8th.
one assumption,while ex-Volltnteer
ffoorbalboo”l for the
group of pro-confer-more than2000 first-n
conferees
went foward underanother. But a dedicated
ighter%
and tbe
Whateverthe purposeof themeet- ence people,composed largelyof NationalBroadcasting
Company inand staff
members stalled
ing,the “returnees,”
as Peace Corps formerVolunteers
a closed-circuit
television
sys.
former~puty Associate tem so the overflowcrowd at th
parlancetern>s
them,livedup to the BettyHarris,
reputationPeace Corps Volunteers DirectorforPeace Corps Volunteers,owning sessionin the North Audio
Direc- toriumcould watch the program in
seem to have of beingfree-swingingand HarrisWofford,Associate
Evaluation,
:IndRe. the nearby International
critics,
holdingfew taboosand fearing torforPlanning,
Conference
search,
worked overtinle
hoursfrom a Room.
no sacredcows, Writingin The Ne,v
conference
centersetup on the
Yorker, RichardReveresaidthecon- special
Firstspeakerat theFridayevening
of theheadquarters
buildference“must have been the most secondfloor
openingn>eeting
was Gary Bergthold,
ing,fn a few weeks theymanaged to
informal as well as the liveliest
a former Volunteerwho seined in
mailings
tomore than
gathering
everto have takenplacein sendoutseveral
Ethiopiaas a teacherand isnow on
invite
hunthatungainlypileof concretein the 3300 returnedVolunteers,
the Peace Corps Medical Division
dredsof guestparticipants,
schedule
heartof Foggy Bottonl,
”
staff.
Bergthold
was chairmanof the
Plansfortheconference
were con. and arrangespace for tbe nleeti”gs,conferencecommitteethatread and
ceivcd and executed on a crash set up housing and transportation
tabulatedthe questionnaires
sent in
and— most importantly
—
basisin conlparison
to groundwork facilitim,
by more than2000 ex-Volunteers.
round
up
a
roster
of
contributors
to
for most gatheringsof such size,
Of the33OO questionnaires
sentout,
cost of the
The first
planners’
meetingwas held offsetthe considerable
which was not financedat 2300 were returned,Bergtholdobin lateIanuaW, fourshortweeks be- gathering,
sewed; “Elmo Roper couldn’t
believe
foretbemeetingwas settotakeplace; theGovernment’sexpense,
it,,,
he said. “This tremendousretbe original
date for the conference
Cock@ilsad Ice Cwings
sponse,
plusthefactthat90 percent
wti the lastweekend in February,
saidtheywanted
pickedto coincidewith the anniver- The conferencesknefactors i“- of thosewho replied
to
attendthisconference,
shows the
saq of tbe March t,1961,Executive cludedTbe New World Foundation,
with which itbe.
Order thatcreatedthe Peace Corps, the Carnegie Corporation,f.B.M., de~ee of interest
The date was moved back a week UnitedArtists,
KaiserIndustries,
the gins,”Bergtholdsaid.
when it became apparentthateve” KetteringFamily Foundation,a“d
“The first
thingthatbecomesctear
Peace Corps bravado couldn’tbring many more (acompletelisting
of con- is the remarkablediversity
of opinitoffthatsoon,
tributors
appears elsewherein ttis ionamong returnedVolunteers.
The
As tbeplanningfortheconference issue).Volkswagen dealersof the greatest
agreementon any one ques.
moved along,itbecme quicklyap- Washington,D. C.,metropolitan
area tionwas lessthan 15 per cent.As
parentthatthereweremore thana few donatedbusesto Wanspoticonferees a matterof fact,Volunteersdo not
hotels, wish to be categorized
skeptics,
including
several
highPeace to and from the conference,
in any way
Corps officials
in Washingtonas well and swialeven% Pan American Air- and when one of thequestions
askes’
as a number of formerVolunteers
on ways sponsoreda“ awesome buffet how theirresourcescould be hatbe headquarterstti,who doubted supper,completewith cmktailsand nessed,the most common replywas
4

Although the questionof formerment of Commerce, wote a conferwas termed
enceoaoertitled
“The Well-Motivated Volunteer“readjustment”
an
over-rated
issue
by
many,
itwas
Volu;te;r:’
in
which
he
said:
H[ghbght
of
that
first
evening’s
Qwantedfl ‘e ‘aid’
of many
“The Volunteerreturnshome with uPPermostin thediscussions
program was a long (90 minutes)
of employment thattbe workshopsand In informalconvcrsxspeech by Vice PresidentHubert expectations
tionsat the conference.Tbe issue
Humphrey, who departedfrom a pre- agenciesand the ~vil Semite COmwas
heightenedby accountiof tbe
In genparedtextmore oftenthanhe adhered misionconsiderunrealistic.
conference
thatappearedinnewspaper
eral,
the
Volunteerwants
to
be
into it.He managed to keep the large
emphasizing
problemsof comas well as stories,
audienceengrossed
withengaginghu- volved in policy-making
inghome
againand
dramatizing
them
He notonlywants
nlor and a seriousrecitation
of the justadministration.
of challengeas as “The Re-EntryCrisis”(theactual
potential
for former Volunteersin the same intensity
publishedin
he had overseas,
but he wants to be titleof a Life article
the UnitedStatestoday.
March ), Most returnedVolunteers
in
the
same
kind
of
leadership
role.
At one pointduringSaturday’s
plederidedsuch reports.
nary meeting Peace Corps Director He istoldthatthisisnot possible.”
Notingthatsome ex-Volunteers
disSargentShrivermade roonlfora disThe Sourceof Dncontent
senter—RuthWhitney,a formerVol- playedan attitude
toward employers
Although many of the remarks at
llnteer
who servedin Ghana.
of “Well,~m here—what can you do
the conference,
including
some prefor me? Butterworthsaid,“Maybe
paredspeeches,
weregivenwithtypical
‘We Shouldn’tAsk for Help’
tbeVolunteer’s
casebas beenoversold
Peace Corps informality
thatsomeMaybe toomuch bas
“When 1 hewd of the conference, and overstated.
times seemed studiouslygraceless,
and
I thoughtitwas I bad idea:’
shesaid. been saidof the ‘new resource’
there were moments of eloquence.
not enough of the‘potential.’
Maybe
“[ haven’tlhoroughlychanged my
Roger Landrunl,wbo taughtEnglish
mind yet
Wby 1 lhoughtthis thisVolunteerisjusta well-motivatedand Africanliterature
at the UniverIf the Volunteerwants
conferencewas wrong, and what 1 amateur
sityof Nsukka inNigeriaand became
thinkiswrong withthePeace Corps, to ‘leadat home, he must gain the a Peace Corps training
officer
after
thatthissociety
demands,”
is thatwe are
promotingthe credentials
termination,
gave the conferencehis
idea lhatthe Peace COTS is some- Butterworthsaid.“Thismight mean view of.the role of the returned
the Volunteer:
thingspecial,
and lhattheVolunteers tbe dullroutineof job-training,
of workingup throughthe
are somethingspecial.
And therefore experience
“The world ischangingfaster
than
thecontinuation
when we come back, we’ve had a ranks,or most likely
at any othertime in tbe historyof
of
hisformal,
e
ducation.
”
special
experience,
desewe some specivilization.
This is tbe source of
The formerVolunteercan still
play our di%ontcnt.Only ifAmericakeeps
-Cil
Privileges
... in helpingfind
roleinthecommunity,Buttcr- a Jeffersonian
a job
The ideaof thisconference a vital
spiritof adaptation,
as glamourous and keeps a vitallinkwith the consec,lls
to tellmc that Mr. Shriver worth observed—’’not
thinkswe have to get togetherand as the one he had overseas.But it tinuing
social
revolutions
of men, will
talkaboutour special
privileges,
and is one which he learnedto value we meet our responsibilities.
EveV
I thinkthisiswrong
‘HelpPeople overseas—theroleof tbe enlightened Americaninstitution
shouldbe a leader
”
Help Themselves’
istbemotto of tbe citizen.
—not an antagonist—inbuildinga
Peace Corps, Well, we should be
The basic question,Butterwotih peacefulcommunity of man. This is
helpingourselves,
and we shouldn’t said,is this:“1s tbe Volunteerpre- tbeagendawe seekforourNation
ask for any help from the Peace pared to ‘retrain’
for American so- I would liketo say for my fellow
Corps.”
ciety?Will he keep his motivation Volunteers
that,aftertwo yearsoverhisexpertise
or will seas,we are still
Others voiced similarsentiments.whilehe isgaining
lessinterested
in
Blair Butteworth, a Volunteer i“ tbe long climb upward prove too what America can do forus thanwe
Ghana now workingwiththeDepart- much?’,
are interested
in what we can do for
thatharnessing

was theImt Wing they

SupremeCourtChiefJustice
EarlWarrengreets
Volunteers
and special
patiicipants
inStateDepatiment’s
NotihAuditorium.

thesereportsf have seen that the
aPParentcontradictory
natureof the
Peace Corps continuesto manifest
itself,
Never hasany agencyinWash.
ingtonso consistently
undergonepsychoanalysis
on a publiccouch a“d
never have so many individuals
in
the historyof our societyso con.
sistently
exposedtheirneurotictendenciesin publiclikePeace Corps
Volunteershave done. Frankly,1
thinkthatisindeedo“e of thef“”da.
mentalreasonsforthesuccessof the
PeaceCorps
.“

The secretof the Peace Corps
‘e
Moye~ saidin examiningthe “co”.
tradition
betweenidealism
and pragmatism” he found in the reports,
is
that it is “unabashedlyaltruistic
in
motivesbut unashamedlyskilledin
the techniques
of socialand political
problems
What you have to have
as an agency with thesekinds of
motivesand what YOU have to have
to succeedwhen you returnto this
countryisthe virtueof Joan of Arc
and the political
prowess of Adam
ClaytonPowell,

“Those of you who go back into
Turningto thequestion
of whether
thinking
thatideasalone
Volunteerswere “special
persons”or your society
thearenainwhich you
not,Meyers said,‘YOU are special willtransform
Ideas are
citizens
becauseyou are volun- sewe will be frustrated,
teers
and a volunteer
in a free,
demo- greatarrowsbutsomeone bas to have
is the bow of
craticsocietyis a personwho by a a bow. And politics
Whetheryou go intothebuconsciousactof his or her willhas idealism.
of theGovernment,wbctber
leftthe ranks of bystanders
and of reaucracy
of the
spectatorsand become a partici.you come intothebureaucracy
whateverbureaucracy
pant
If you beginto thinkyou PeaceCorps
are averagethen my only adviceto you get in,be determinedto be the
nlosteffectively
determinedpolitician
you is[o go back to your split-level
home, turnon your television,
drink —but don’tforgetthecauseto which
Name-taggedguestsenterStateDe.
you arededicated.”
patiment’s
lobbybeforebuffet
supper. your beer;somebody elsewillcome
up to servein the PeaceCorps.”
At tbeend of theconference,
after
America and the Family of Ma”,”
One ideadiscussed
at the confer.
encewas thatof fornling
some sortof
Peace Corps Volunteeralumni association.
Enthusiastic
proponents
called
a meetingto considerthe idea and
werenletwithnearlyunanimousopposition,“We don’twant to become
known as the ‘Veteransof Foreign
Non-Wars,’“ one ex-Volunteer
said.
Those who opposedtheideasaidthey
thought Volunteers coming back
shouldjoinexisting
organizations
and
work “from the inside,,,
ratherthan
form separategroups conlposedex.
elusively
of one-timePeace Corps
Volunteers.

●

a weekend filled
withreunionparties,
dinnersgivenforconferees
by promiSpeakingof the “contradictory
dis- nentWashingtonresidents,
a“d daw”cussion,’
be found revealedin the to-duskmeetingsat theStateDepart.
conferencereportsof whether the ment, the consensusamong former
conferencewas too domestically
ori- Volunteers
seemed to & thatitwas
ented,and whether returnedVolun- allworthwhile,
but few would list
the
teersshould“thinkprimarily
in inter- same reasonsfor the successof the
national
contexts,
” Meyers said:
hastily
plannedevent,
The Vitie, the Prow&

“’Theproblemof building
theGreat
No ‘Blueprintfor.Ametica’
Societyisliketheproblemthe Peace
Corpsfacedfouryearsag+the probFor some itwas tbe confrontation
lem of the individual
wbo takeshim- with the “names” from many areas
selflightly
historically
“o matterhow of U.S. society—business,
labor,enbloatedlybe takes himselfperson. tertainment,
education,government,
ally
The problemof a“ i“divid”alNewton Minnow, Elmo Roper,George
who has“o realawarenessof tbemil- England, Harlan Cleveland,Oscar
lionsof bricksthathad to be put Lewis,EstherPeterson,
Burke Mar.
‘Special
Pcwm~ or Not?
intoplaceone ata limeovera period shall,
RichardRevere,VictorReuther,
It was finally
proposed that the of centuries
in orderforhim to live SanderVanocur,Adam Yarmolinsky,
Peace Corps make available
to ex. inthehouseof freedom.The problem Ray Scberer—tbelist
of “special
parVolunteers
thenames and addresses
of of an individual
who has no compre. ticipants”
containsseveralhundred
o[herreturnees
on a regional
basisso hensio”of the multiplying
influencenames,many who attendedthe con.
theymightgettogether
independently.of single
butsovereign
unitsin a free ferencewith as little
as one-week’s
At theend of theconference,
after society,
This isthe beginningof the notice.
the workshops had concluded a“d Great Society
— the individual
who
For others,
itwas therenewedsense
theirreports
had bee” presented,
Bill takeshimselfseriously.
So thisconof
identification
and inspiration
the
Meyers,former Peace Corps Deputy tradiction
betweenwhetherwe should
highlychargedthreedays
bad
given
Directorand now one of President be domestically
orientedor internaJohnson.sprimary asista”ts,
came tionally
orientedis not a w“tradic. them—the meetingof minds and the
forwardto acceptthereports
forthe tion.Every thinkingman in govern- animateddisputes,
but lwgelytheexPresident.
of once againcoming incOn-e
ment willtellyou thatthe time has perience
when we an separate tactwitha largenumber of tbesimiSpeakingof the“freespirit
of dis. ceasedto exist
— politically,
socially,
cussions
thathave takenplacehere,” our foreignpolicyfrom our domestic Ialy inclined
”
and philosophically.
Meyers said,“As I have listened
to nature.
6

No “blueprint-for-America”
goals
emergedfrom tbeconference,
as some
of the more imaginative
conferenceplanners
had perhapshoped,butthere
seemed to be a solidsatisfaction Within the generaltheme of the compilethefinal
reports
thatwere preand accepted
among most conferees
thatithad all conference+itizenship
in a time of sentedto the President
happened,and many voicedtbehope chang+threc areaswere selected
for by aideBillMeyers in tbe finalSunthe war on day afternoonassembly.The followthat more conferencesof the sort emphasis:equal rights,
md international
understand- ingisa briefsummary of thereports:
couldbe heldin thefuture+ne sug- poverty,
gestion
which gainedsupportwas that ing. Discussionswere dividedinto
INTERNATIONAL
SERVICE
regional
conferences
of formerVolun- workshops on the followingaspects
thelocal
commu.
A major topicof discussion
in the
teersbe scheduledperiodically,
bring- ofAmericansociety:
&rvice workshops
ingtogether
leaders
from many fields nity,prima~ and secondaryschools, four International
by a returned
business,
labor,govern- was best articulated
with returnedVolunteersfrom the universities,
wbo said:“The problem
ment, international
service,
and for- Volunteer,
region.
with most U.S. overseasassistance
eignstudents.
In lateApril,members of theconThe larger-than-expected
attendance operationsis that their technical
ferencestaffwere still
turningout caused the workshops to be sub- knowledgefarexceedstheirability
to
writtenreportsfrom the eightwork- dividedinto22 sections,
and thecon- communicate.” Workshop members
sessions
spilledover from favoredestablishing
“communication
shop sessions,
gatheringand prepar- ference’s
inthestructure
of foreigningthemass of material
accumulated the StateDepartmentintorooms of generalists”
programs to complement
duringthe busy weekend, A Peace the nearby Department of Interior assistance
Administrationthe work of technicalexpertsin
Corps bookletpresenting
the confer- and General Services
buildings.
Returned Volunteersand carryingout projectsin the field.
ence nlaterial
isplannedfor issuance
special
guestparticipants
met together They proposedto the President
and
sometime in lateMay or June. Vol- foralmost10 hoursof theconference
Congressthatlegislation
be initiated
unteersdesiringthe publication
are weekend. Working papers,prepared to permitthe U.S. to participate
in
askedto awaitfurthernotification
of and distributed
in advance,helped the“associate
expert’,
program of the
the bookletand of informationon guide the workshop discussions.
United Nations and to establish
a
distribution—not
to writeRepresenla. Reportersassignedto each group similar
progranl
withintheAgency for
or Washingtoninadvance.
Development.
gatheredcomments and proposals
to International
“*~ llves

@

Workshop Reports

PeaceCornsstaff
members ioinoooularfolksincerHarw Belafonteina discussion
duringa conference
break.Belafonte
sewes on’the Peace Corps Nat(onalAdvisoryCounc~l,which has as chairmanWce PresidentHubert Humphrey.

All groups expressedconcern for UNTEER, either
becausetheywere not levelU.S. officials
with counter-parts
me need of closerc-ordinationbe. quahfiedfor thejobs,or becausethe in othergovernments.
tween the Peace Corps,A.I.D.,and jobs were not what they were pur.
LOCAL COMMUMW
tie StateDepartmentin the various portedto be.
overseasposts.To the surpriseof
Other returned VolunteerssugDiscussions
in the Lmal Comm”.
briefing,
on nity workshops revealedthat many
some, the Peace Corps receivedthe gesteda post-termination
lion’sshwe of blame for lack of a voluntary
attendance
basis,
whereby returnedVolunteers
were alreadyincould learntbe retil- volvedin a broad spectrumof activicohesion
— for buildinga prejudice new returnees
against
otherAmerican agenciesdur- tiesof job and careeropportunities
tiesat the localcommunity level.
intheUnitedStates,
ingPeaceCorps training.
About halfof the group said their
The Foreign%rvice was criticized Both Volunteers
and spcialpartici-involvement
was bothchallenging
and
for over-emphasizing
American insti- pant statedthat no specialeffortssatisfying.
Othersclaimedfew opportutionsand historyin itsentrance shouldbe made to getformerVolun. tunities
were available
for meaningexamination.One special
participantteersinto Government service.Ex- fulservice
and stated
impatience
with
Volunteers
spoke of the ironyof re- existing
said that effective
Volunteersmay
social-sewice
agencies
and innot make good ForeignSemite Ofi. ceivingmore help in findingtheir stitutions
and theirresistance
to atcerssincethe functions
of the two way in theirown count~ than they tempts to innovateand co-ordinate
branchesproperlydiffer:
one serves were given overseas.“If we are as efforts.
the U.S. and the othergoes abroad good as we (hink we are, we will
Outsidepafiicipants
said thattbe
to assist
a hostcountry.
not need any assistance,
and if we returnedVolunteersseemed loathto
ReturnedVolunteers
voiceda sense are not,we don’tdeserveany,”was concern themselveswith lon~range
of obligation
to informAmericansof the wav one returneeexuressedthe goals,but tendedratherto focuson
“whnt h’slikeoverseas’’—the
lifeand point..
immediateopportunities
for comucultureof otherpeoples—aswell as
At thesame time,twwthirdsof the nity involvement.They also noted
to stimulatemore world awareness returnedVoiuntwrs favoredthe sve- that the returnedVolunteerswere
and empathyforthepeoples
ofemerg- cialnoncompetitive
and tendedto set
ent~ intoFed~rd ratherself-critical
ingnations,
goalsfor themselves.
semice,after
prosing
theFederalServ- unrealistic
For theirpati,the ex-Volunteers
iceEntranceExamination,
thatisnow
GOVE~NT
available
to them, and some even expreswd a determination
to involve
with people in
In theGovernment workshop,pu- spoke of extendingthis privilegethemselvesdirectly
ticipants
engagedinlively
debateover longerthanone yeartomake itavail- need and to move intothe skucture
whetherthe Federalagencieswanted ableto thoseVolunteerswho return of American societyat a levelata
which.theycan be fullyeffective
and
to hirereturnedVolunteersor not. to schoolaftersemice.
They saidthat applying
hong
the new ide% proposedin influential.
Most felt
thattheGovernmentdidnot
tbe human-relations
skills
that they
were:
particularly
want to employ them and theGovernment sessions
overseas
isa matterof lexn. U.S.sponsorship
of a freeworld acquired
that they had been misledon this
inghow todealwithparticular
Ameriscore by literature
sent out by the youth festival.
and recognizing
the
Peace .Corps. Many ex-Volunteers ● Formationof a UnitedNations’ can conditions
universal
cultureof poverty,
recordedfailure
in following
up ca- university.
Volunteemwere encouragedto ap
●
Initiation
ofexchangesofmiddlereeropportunities
listed
in THE VOLply,withdetermination
and patience,
techniques
uxd abroad
Takingpti ina Laborworkshopare(fromleft)
Ray Hackney,WctorReuther, theanalytical
and Gus Tvler,
laborleade~ and JulesPaeano.
a Peacetiresstaff
member. to thetaskof undemanding and ma-.
nipulating
institutions
here at home.
In the discussion,
returnedVolun.
teersdeterminedto make thek influence felt,
butsometimescollided
with
the insistence
by “theestablishment”
that they demonstratetheircompetencefirst
and devotemore time to
gainingunderstanding
and sophistication of American I=al conditions,
particularly
political
factors.
The Local Community workshop
advancedthe following
propostis:
. ReturnedVolunteers
shouldconsiderand investigate
tbeopportunities
for serviceat the locallevelin the
efforts
to combat America poverty
throughthe VISTA and Community
Actionpropams.
. Returneesin urban areasshould
a
assist
localneigbborb~ds by repre%nting theirinteresti
beforepublic
and private
agencies.

●

. Ex-Volunteersin rural areas statesto grant automaticteaching theybeen accepted?How deeplyare
forPeaceCorps teaching they involvedwith the society?If
should help in findingsolutions
to certification
theproblemsof migrantfarm laborers service.
Instead,
transitional
programs they are soughtout,what assistance
ideas?
and.the related
plightof foreignna- and other assistance
shouldbe pro- willtheylendto a Volunteer’s
returnee Itwas alsorecommended thatoverwas
tionals
importedto work in American videdto aidthenon-certified
witharecognizedknowl@gricult”r:.
in acquiringnecessaryskills
without businessmen
edge of the count~ be utiltidin
●
Serviceorganizations
shouldes- erodinghisenthusiasm.
training
programsas resourcepersOnA groupof formerVolunteers
now
tablisb
internsbin
Droeramsthatwould
be givenmore
enablereturne~~o~nteers to work teachingurged thatefforts
be made neland thatVolunteers
on thehow-toand wherewithinthe fieldfor a limitedtime for curriculumrevisions
and addi- information
and learnmore about socialaction, tions,
suchastheintroduction
of more to-go aspectsof small indust~ deand itsrealistic,
apphcabletechniques.meaningfulunitson Asia and Africa velopment.
Specialparticipants
concludedthat
in world historyCOUK%S, and the
PkUMARY
AND SECONDARY
to those
studyof peoplesin othercultures
in the draftwas a deterrent
EDUCA~ON
former Volunteerswho hadn’t yet
earlier
~ades.
Two hundred retuned Volunteers
servedtheirmilita~ obligation
and
BUS~ESS
met withfifty
educators
infourworkare seekingemployment in the field
shop sectionsto discusstheirjoint
me Businessworkshops’members of business.
~ey recommended that
responsibilities
in meeting tbe chal- discovered
a lack of communication thecurrent
studyof the%Iective%wlengesof modern education.
and business
orientation
in the Peace iceSystemincludea proposal
toallow
Most ex-Volunteers
choseto effect Corps and in theVolunteers’
relation-PeaceCorps service
to be acceptedas
community. Par- satisfying
changewithintheframeworkof efist- shipto tbebusiness
the milita~obhgation.
ingeducational
institutions,
preferably ticipants
recommended that an inLAEOR
privately
as individual
teacherswithinexperi- formation clearinghouse,
Representatives
of Americm labor
mentalprogramsand projects.
They funded,be established
to supplyU.S.
and retuned Peace
citedthe possibility,
opportunity,
and companieswithdataon theretwnhg organizations
agreedupon a%ries
valueof educational
activities
outside Volunteerswhose pre-PeaceCorps Corps Volunteers
the classroomand the impact these ex~rience, training,and oversea of concreteproposalswhich would
activities
can have on the formal- situation
would most fikely
match the providea basisfor greaterc&operaeducationsystem.At the same time, needs of the individual
orgmization. tionbetweenthePeaceCorps and the
on A.F.L.-C.I.O.
the Volunteerwas invitedto seek Itshouldalsosupplyinformation
Specialparticipants
representing
among schoolboards,P.T.A.’s,and what the Peace Corps Volunteerhas
othercivicgroupsa re-examination
of to offerin generaland where he can Iwge unions toldthe Volunteersto
thefundamentalaspects
of theeduca- best be uti~ied,ad inform U.S. join forceswith organizedlabor in
tionalsystem and its flexibility
in companies of ovemeas small-t*me- vuious ways:
. loinunionsand work withinthe
oppotiunities.
ccommodatingthestudents
whodon’t dium business
system.
Peace Corps trtiningpro~ams existing
?:l/:t:;h:e:%::y
$;::d
“Pen shoulddevelopsome business-oriented . Organize the workers not yet
organtid, and develop your own
are b
Most participmts
saidthatitwas fwe~: mat U.S. businesses
neithernecess~ nor desirablefor thecount~of-i~ent?
How have power s~cture.
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At Ieft,
an unidentified
ex.Volunteerap
pearsto be musingupon a pointmade
duringa discussion
i“ o“e of the 22
workshipse~ions of the conference,
Below,special
patiicipants
and former
Volunteers
talkoverproposals
forfor.
mationof a UnitedNationsuniversity
duringa Governmentworkshopmeeting,
. Work on the community level
in localprograms with projwts involvinglabororganizations,
The returned Volunteers urged
“American laborto bend alleffort
on civil
rights
actionacrossthebored
—and on allpublicissues
which face
Americanstoday.”
The workshop proposed an ex.
panded proflam of industrial
recruiting,usingretuned Peace Corps Vol.
unteers
to explainthePeaceCorps to
bluecollar
workersinunionhallsand
factories
throughoutthe count~.
Labor representatives
suggesteda
new form of internprogram within
tbelabormovement wherebyreturning
Volunteem would be assignedto an
organization
in a whitecollar
or blue
collararea.Aided by a grantfrom
theAFLCIO or a“ international
“n.
ion,interns
would studyunionstrucforinitiating
and
tureand methods and would serveas givenresponsibilities
REVERSE PEACE CORPS
in activities
for foreign
organizers
in a specific
union drive. paflicipating
The ForeignSt”dentworkshoppre.
students
when theyreturntocampu~s
sentedthe ,ideaof a Reverse (or
FO~IGN
STUDENTS
fortheirsenioryear,
Exchange)PeaceCorps—utilizing
volMembers of thisworkshop voiced
. Volunteers
overseas
can helpse- utiteers
from abroadin service
in the
hope thatPeaceCorpsVolunteers,
be. lect,
orieqt,
andtutorstudents
coming u.S. for the accomplishmentof tbe
fore,during,and afterservice,
would to theUnitedStates.
threePeaceCorpspurposes.
help improve foreifl-student
experi.
Most ptiicipants
thoughtthatthe
●
Returned Volunteerswbo are
encesthroughindividual
contacts
a“d
programshouldstafl
withforeign
stustudying
at
colleges
a
nd
universities
by supporting
etisting
national,
local,
assistance
to arriving dentswho were alreadyintheU,S.—
and university
organizations,
Some- can offerspecial
s part
orientation
to cam- duringtheirsummer vacation,
one notedthatpro~ams designedto foreignstudents:
program,or following
helpin finding of a work-study
introduceforei~ students
to Ameri- pus lifeand practices,
cms were not enough;theymust be housing,employment,meetingAmer- the completionof theireducation.
They mightteachin summer schmls
etc.
involvedin American institutions
to icanstudents,
and work in Job Corps or VfSTA
learnaboutpeople.Anotherobwmer
. The “hostfamily”systemcould programs.Or they might trainwith
saidefforts
to improve the academic be expandedby involving
pxents of Volunteers
and go overseasto sewe
and smialclimateof tbe foreignstu- Peace Corps members and returned,
withthem. A representative
from the
dentmay result
inover-organizing
his marriedVolunteem.
American Field%rvice saidthatthe
activities
and monopolizing
too much
. Dirmtoriesfisting
returnedVol. Rever~ Peace Corps was similar
to
of histime,thusdefeating
hisprima~
unteersby locationad etisting
or. theirprogram and that the interest
pwpose incoming toherica.
ganizations
and agenciesthat seine and suppofiof Iocticommunities
Pwticipants
recommended:
foreignstude”b shotidbe compiled whichmade AFS successful
wotdden9 ,
. Peace COWS waine~ in theAd- and distributed
to hter~ted Volu”. able a Rever% Pace Corps to be
vanced TrainingProflam shouldbe teem.
acceptedby theAmerican people.
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:

‘Readjust . . .

Complain . . .
Participate !’
Vice President
Hubert Humphrey,
in his openifi~night
speech to the
assembledconference
participants,
addressedhimselfto the problems of
Volunteerre-ent~intoUS. society,
and to theroletheymightplayin it.
W-VolunteerMike Moore (Lansing,
Mich.),
who *wed is El Salvador,
is
“1 have been hearingthatyou have
greetedby Wce President
HumphrefiMoore isnow inPanama withthe NaW.
some readjustmentproblems,”the
VicePresident
said.“1 thinkyou will
“We need to bringtheindignation
of
problemswere not new.
readjust,
but it“isnot easy
You
of the
“YOU know thereis much to be the aggrievedto the attention
have found out thatitwasn’tdl just
I invite
you to parhoney and milk in thegood oldU.S. done in thiscountry,so it’squite comfortable
inthehundredsof private
and
obviousthatas a young personifyou ticipate
Therearea few little
difficulties,
You
some- governmentalhuman rightsand antiarehemmed inand frustrated
by rigid are not somewhat frustrated,
in the humanand evensomewhat povertyinstitutions,
institutional
procedures.There isn’t what disillusioned,
commissionsand the equal
then you ought to go see relations
any country in the world as well- in despair,
corga”ized,as thisone.
Yo” are a doctor.Becausethe% arethe feel- employment and housing commisWhen you go home from
hy persons sions
even talklngabout organizing
your- ingsthatare experienced
selves.
You can’tgetthreeAmericans who have and know the meaning of thisconferenceask your mayor if
and commitment and self- he has an Equal Employment Opportogether
but what they want to have dedication
tunityCommission in Ms city—anyThis proves thatyou me
m election
and setup an =smiation.” sacrifice.
that
Commenting on Volunteercom- alive,It provesthatthe two years body who can facethehardships
meant something.” you had to facein some areasought
plaints
of the “irrelevancies
of aca- thatyou had really
demic coursework,” Humphrey reNotingspecfic
ways fomer Volun- not to be afraidof a mayor. Go
inthe on up and seeyour governor.
calledhisown similar
feelings
when teerscouldimmersethemselves
“1 invite
your participation
in trade
he was a student,
and notedthatsuch problemsof America,Humphrey said,
unions
in the work of mental
juvenile
delinquency.
Leroy~llins,Director
of theCommunityRelations
Semite,Depatimentof COm- ret=dation
centersand health
merce,sitsbesiderostrumas he actsas co~hairmanof conference
workshop. special-education
centers
Many of you would be
teachers,You’ve run into a stone
wall in the form of stateand local
accreditation
requirements
thatfailto
recognh teaching
experience
thathas
been of any value.What do you do
about that? Complain about I . .
We need you in industry,
inlabor
Our many philanthropic
foundations
and our churchesarenaturalavenues
forPeaceCorpsreturnees’
talents.
“YOU havecome bmk witha degee
of self-reliance
and sensitivity
md
self-discipline,
theability
todebatemd
the willin@essto work hwd—all
mightyrichresources.
So I ask YOU
not ~ losetiatsenseof idealism
but
to transfer
itto the home scene.I
=k you to continueto be helpfulin
makingthis&erica one ofnew faiths
in the achievementof old dreams.”

Rusk: Peace Takes Effort

One of lhemore arresting
moments tingon with the geat humane p“r.
of theconference
was m u“sched”led posesoftbehuman race,
humm rights,
talkby Secreta~of StateDean Rusk, and economicand social
development.
&creta~ Rusk visited
withreturned All thesethingsto which we have
in this
Volunteers
attheopeningnightrecep. made massive contributions
period.
tionand acceptedthe Peace Corps, post-war
invitation
to speakatSu”day,sclosing “SO I hope you would believe
that
session.
thesesimplepurposesof theAmerican
“The organization
of peace re- peoplearein thebean of our policy
quireseffort,”
Rusk saidto the con- with resWctto therestof theworld.
ference.“Those who are committed We don’tbelievemen ought to be
to peacemust be preparedto protect pushedaroundtw much. We aretom.
it, Aggressionallowedto continue mittedto thenotionof freedom.We
feedsupon itself.
Appetites
grow and findthatthisnotionof freedomisthe
explosive,
and dynamic
nothingisat theend of thattrail
ex. mostpowerful,
ceptcatastrophe,
One thingthat,
SUS. forcein the world today.We don’t
tainsme md sus- believethatdiseaw,and misery,and
~r””~
tains people in povertyare ordainedby providence, cam! Miller,
who Wwed in Ethi&
pta, listensto workshop debate.
many puts of tbe buttheseareproblemswhichmen can
world is,I think, do somethingabout. The appetite
()
remainsa problem, ing,and the responses
a dramaticdevel. of the aggressor
thatwe have
~. ? ~?
,]
opment of a hi> Itchangesfrom timetotime.We saw had from allovertheworldarea great
We saw itwitha cer- tribute
towhat you havedone. I hope
torical
fact.
After itwithHitler,
Foup inJapan.We have thatallof you willfindways to build
World War 11, .. tainmilitant
period.We see upon thatexperience
in the foreign
the unimaginable seenitinthepost-war
and harshness semice,ingovernment,
inuniversities,
power of the itnow in themilitancy
life,
and not forget
thefact
UnitedStates
was of the proflam of world revolutionin private
w
sponsoredby Pekingthathas created thatyou have beenprivileged
to
be in
[’::.,:;:=
:::R::2
enormous problemseven in theCom- contact
withthemost important
thing
L __
eDean Rusk
of the American munistworld quiteapartfrom pro~ thereis:The ~eat humane tiadition
withthefreeworld.
people.I thinkwe would have to lemsitcreates
of tbe human race,tVing to findits
revisit
brd Acton, who said that
“But don’tloseyour cofidencein answers10 human problemswithreapower tendsto comupt becauseI am
the basicpurposesof the America” son,and sympathy,and understanding.
deeplyconvincedthatpower has not peopl~r yourconfidence
inthefact Those arethethingswhich willca~
corrupted
theAmericanpeople.Their thatthew arethepurposesthatmold us throughdays of peril.Those are
purposeshave remained simpleand and guideand animatetbegovernment thethingsthatrepresent
tbegandeur
decent—toorganizea tolerable
world of tbe United States,for i“ these of theAmerican spirit
and thoseare
community, with itsmembers living purposesof our peopleyou have rep. thethingsthattieus 10 peoplein all
at peacewiththeirneighbo~,settlingresented
us abroadbrilliantly,
mtiest. partsof tbeworldeven thoughweek
theirdisputes
by peaceful
means;get. Iy,sympathetically,
with ttndemta”d. to week we may haveour difficulties.”

●

Presidential
aide BillMOyerS
aCCeptsand reviewsthe final
eightworkshop ,epotisOn be.
half of PresidentJohnm” at
the closingsesion of the co”.
ference on Sunday aftemmn,

‘No phce, no job, no position . . .’
‘<The burden oi finding o place in smiety res[s pr;marify on the Vofunteer
himelf.
Volunteers reff me of dificul~
in commu”icmi”g
the essence of their
experience
when they return home.
in
They seem of ren 10 find problems
making the rramitio”, in re.estoblixh;ng relatiomhips
with A mericaw and wilh
A mericu, Thin, they mmtimes
seek compa”iomhip
umong other Peace Corps
returnees. B“t if friendships a,e limited in this way, the danger arises that {he
only othe, Americans
who willbenefij from :he Peace Corps experience are
The
members of the Vol””{eer’s familywho mq lkte” in at home gatherings.
to apply thti
entire community
will gain only if the Volu”Ieer is willing
experience whereverhe k—the backyard, the setdemen t howe, on Madison
ina cmeer ~
ztpon
Avenue.
The young Peue Corps returnee ““-established
return feel a bit reluctant to enter fields not directly rel~ted to sxial semice.
Shouldn’t he be reminded that there isno place, no job, no position where the
Peace Corps spirit h “01 needed?

●

—Esther PeteMn, Assistmt%cret~ of Labor,in a statement
to theco”- ,
ference.[Ms. Peterson’s
son,Eric,sewed as a Volunteerin thePhilip.
pines.]
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Conference

Notes

A specialparticipant
saidhe was
pleasedwith the showing of former
Volunteers
on hisstaff
“not forwhat
theyknow, but becauseof what they
are willingto d~hud,
intellectual
studyon tieone hand and dirty,
practical
work on theother.”
—Glen Leet
Community Development
Foundation
❑
“l was

on

one of thosewhite South-

ernersthat had to go out of the
countV to really
become etilghtened
on theproblemsof racein the South
and so I feelthatitismy obhgation
to go back to theSouthand do somethingabout it.”
Returned

❑

—Don Boucher
Volunteer from Chile
00

The

Conference

Had

Its Angels

The conference
wu financed not by Government
funds
but by con:ribwiom
from the following donors:

me New World Foundation
Cmnegie Corporation
Of
New York
Kettering
“Family
Foundation
Compton FamilyTrust
me Ridgefield
Foundation
International
BusinessMachines
Corporation
UnitedArtists
Corporation

KaiserIndustries
Corporation
MiltonShapp
Miltontionheim
SamuelDecker
NationalBroadcasting
Company
Pan AmericanAirways
VolkswagenDealem ofthe
Washington,
D. C.,
metropolitan
=ea

The Threat of Innovation

conducteda mar“One businessman
ket surveyamong the returnedVolunteersto findout if itwas really
truethatPeace Corps members preferredbeer to whiskey.HIS conclusionisthatthisisa misguidedmyth
of thepast.”
—Newton Minnow

personor the
One of the most spirited
reports
to threatto the individual
of theinstitution.
Howtheplenarysession
of the conference vestedinterest
of
was deliveredby SisterJacqueline ever,the degree of effectiveness
of
Grennan,who recently
became presi- the sometimeschaoticinterchange
may be caughtup in
dent of Webster College,Webster thisconference
of a mid-west[college]
Groves,Me., a Roman Cathoficlib- thestatement
in one of the Goups who
eral-arts
college
forwomen, adminis- president
statedthismorning hisrealization
of
teredby theSisters
of Loretto.
Former Director of the Federal Comthe imperative
of increasing
hisrisk
Afternoting
that
“1
may
have
been
munications
Commission,
now with
of venturing
forthinhis
chosen[todeliver
thereport]
because involvement,
Curtis Publkhing Co.
to do some new things
1 am theonlyone thatcarries
a ves- institution
❑
on
tigeof a foreign
costume,”Sister
Jac- strangely.
“In thissense.the conferencediw
of a coward is a quelinewent on to say:
“MY definition
may be modelsforcol“Therewas a generally
sharedcon- cussion-~oups
Volunteerwho returnsfrom work
seminarswhere
thatthePeace Corps learning lege and university
overseasand then goes to work for viction
some of them called
students,
experience
shoutsout thatknowledge learners,
Peace Corps,Washington?
some
isnot an accumulation
of factsor a some of them calledprofessors,
—Dick Irish
but
demonstration
of Ph.D. expeflise,
but of them calledadministrators,
Returned
Volunteer from the Philipgo on probingtogethertbe
and power to learners,
pines, now working in the Ofice 0/ a deepeningof insight
of the university,
of the
synthesize
in new situations
whether potential
Peace Corps Volunteers.
Iheybe abroador nextdoor. In this localand world community, of the
❑
00
sense,the good learningexperience,futureof man.”
“We talkeda good dealaboutfor- Volunteeror othewise,liberates
a
Sister
Jacqueline
Grennan
eign policyand the management of man or a woman to unifyknowledge
international
affairs.
The PeaceCorps by intense
involvementin a deep exVolunteers,
by and large,
thoughtthat perience
ratherthanby surface
extenthe best part of American foreign sionof superficial
facts.Experiential
policy was, curiouslyenough, the learninghas no realsubstitute.
The
PeaceCorps.Indeedtheycriticized
al- coltegeand university
campus has
most eve~ otherelementof Attteri-room and urgentneed forvitality
of
can foreignpolicyand its agents students
and faculty,
whetheryou be
abroad,particularly
theembassies,
as 25-year-oldlearnersor 55-year-old
beingaloof.Then afterthefirst
sbmk
learners,
probersin thisinvestigation,
bad worn off,
some oftheotherpeople who go about changing,modifying
in theroom askedwhethertbePeace theirenvironmentin theirway.
Corps Volunteersthemselvesweren’t
“We are awme of the threatinprettyaloof,and on thatI thinkit volvedto theinstitutions,
to the perwas abouta draw.”
sonswithinthe institutions,
by inten—Harlan Cleveland
sifying
thiskindof responsible
innovaAssktant Secreta~ of Stote for
tion.Tbe rigidity
of closureto innovationis oftenin proportion
to the
Aflairs
[nternationol Organization

.
B

n
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AT W

~OZIER

Coo-ops for A~
By PatiCon&
~e Peace Corps has undertakena projec
which may contribute
to therevival
of Indial
handicrtits
inthevillages
of thei~ghAndes il
South America,
If theefforts
of theproject’s
35 Volunteer
meet withsuccess,
looms thathave longbee,
silent
may begintheirrhythmicsound agai~
inthevillages
ofPer”,E“ador, and Colombia
pottem’wheelsmay begintoturnoncemore i!
thedarkenedinteriors
of rockand thatchbuts
and the artisan’s
hammer may ringagainir,
the thin,cold airof the mountain hamlets,
me words “i~ md “may” shotidbe under.
~ned in red,sinceenterprises
such as this
PeaceCorps undertaking
arefraughtwithun.
certainties.
No matterhow thoroughlythey
aretiained
and regardless
of thepitchof their
enthusiasmand resolve,
the Vol””teerswill
almostcertainly
experience
dficultyand may
meet withfailure
in theirwork with the culturally
isolated,
impoverished
Indians.

ON THE COVER—Wearinga hardhatand climbingshoes,
a Tmineepicksherway up a veti!ml
cliff
at a PeaceCorpstminingcamp in P
Rico,duringa phaseof ‘,o”wa,dBo””d,f
a
ditioning
aimed at increasing
self-co”
fide”ce.
DavidBragin(Bayside,
N.Y.)
moldsa VaSeO“ a potter,~
wheelmade from’
an autobrakedrum. He isa graduate
of PrattInstitute,
Brmklyn,N,Y.
The morningswerespentinSpanishclasses.
Clockwise
aroundthetableareNatilie
Staggs(cawinga bowl);
an instructor
CarlEricksoni
Elizabeth
Dodson;LarW Edmn.

k

craftsmen

The purposeof theproject
isto helpIndim
craftsmenrecoverlong forgotten
skills
or,h
thecaseof existing
industries,
helpthem form
c-operativesto facilitate
the saleof their
handiworkin localand overseasmarkets.
For the most partthe Indiansare peasant
farmerswho eke out a precarious
hvingfrom
theirwastedsoil,
and itisessential
thatthey
be abletoaugmentthisincomeby othermeans.
Expertsseehandicrafts
as an exce~entsource
of potential
income. Estimatesput the numberof artisans
inPeru,Ecuador,and Colombia
at closeto a milkon. Most of them can use
hel~too oftenthey work in theirlofty,
Emote villages
with uncertainsourcesof raw
materials,
unableto producewithany sortof
quality
controland with no clearideaof how
to reach profitable
markets without going
throughpredato~middlemen.Itishoped tbe
PeaceCorpscan providetheexpertise
thatwill
enable Indian craftsmento surmount these
problems and earn more money and put
more food intothe familycookingpot.
The Traineeswho came to Camp Crozier,
thePeaceCorpscamp inArecibo,PuertoRtco,
October,were weavers,potters,
painters,
tors,
designem,
metalworkers,and ceram&
(Continued on page 20)
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Sarah Scattergood
(Philadelphia)
woks on a codp woodwoting project. She has a bachelor+
f+tis degree from BenningtonCOllege.
Tom Bmzil(Chanute,
Kan.)weayesa @pestw on
oneoftheloomsTrainees
made fromscmp lumber.

...----

RalphBolton,
a Volunteer
inPeru,
showsQuechua
India”mat.ri>l.mad. ;. mfi~.1..-. ,,:
11...

_

Trainee
co+p groupdiscusses
Chij”ayan
ban,
ldicrafts,
examining
a coatfornew

Beginning
the day in the dark,Tmineestum out at
6:15a.m.forcalisthenics
on camp basketball
COUR,
16

eas on improvingusefulness
and marketabi
Iity.

On oneoccasion,
a classendedwhen a neighboring
PuetioRican
familyslaughtered
a pig Tmineeswatchbehindshitiless
man.
MarciaSimonetta(GlensFalls,
N.Y.)spinsyarnfrom llama
wool.She isa gmduateof MaVmount College,
Tarwtown,N.Y.

WallyRadtke(Faitiax,
Calif,)
polishes
a silver
ring.
He holdsartand Spanishdegreesfrom Betieley.

ssionsin the camp pool(left)
were pan of the
iningschedule.Here,Jim Stevensof the Camp
>zierstaffgives instructions
on lifesaving,

.—+.=,-,

>-

Camp Crozier,
located
ina teakforest,
offered
an abundanceofteakscrapwood

Tapest~ woven by Joseph Lomazzo
(EastSandwich,Mass.),a fineati
gmduate of the Univenityof Boston.
Pursewoven by Rosemaw Garcia(Gasquet,Olif.)
isshownatbazaar.
She and
husband,
David,
arenow workinginPeru.

A contempora~spinning
wheelwas made by Carl
EricksonViny, N.Y,)and David Befield(Jerse)
Shore,
Pa.),
who baseddesignon a traditional
model,
On display
at bamar heldby Traineesat the end
of theirCmziertraining
periodwas a child’s
pull.
toymade of indigenous
bamboo by CarlErickson.
.. ..
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A welded-steel
sculpture
was made fromtheremainsof
a junkedcarby WilliamWareham (Accokeek,
Md.);the
completedsculpture
(left)
was setinconcrete
at the
mP. BelOw,
Wareham isshown intheprocess
ofweldhisuntitled
conception.
He has a bachelor-of-ads
Museum College
ofAti.
At
* egreefromthePhiladelphia
right,
Trainee
YvonneGavre(SanAnselmo,
Calif,)
climbs
stairs
by thesculpture,
ina picture
takenfmm beneath
it.Both Wareham and Miss Gavreare now in Peru.

Handicraft

Co-ops

ish.The titimoonswere ~ven over
Career Opportunities
tothework of thecrops. Ou~iond
Each month thePeaceCorpsCaree
breakswere made in theschedulefor
e
Information
Wwice sendsto Volun“&own-proofing”
s
essions
inthecmp
istswho were specficidly
recruited
listing
post-service
cafor theirskills.
With few exceptions swiming pool. Muscleswere hwd. teersa bulletin
reeropportunities.
Volunteers
who are
they had an education background ened and statinatestedon tiecmp
intheafisand came from suchwhools rock+limbing courw [we cover]. in theirsecond year of semice may
withC.LS, for individual
asas the PrattInstitute
and the Rhode Aftersup~r untfi10 p.m.theTrain. register
sistance;
registration
cardsare
availeeswere
givena
Imk
atLatin
tieriIsland&bool of Desi@, For many,
theirorientation
was i“ the fineWts canhisto~aswellasatthecontinent’sable from Peace Corps Repre%ntashouldbe addressed
and social tives.Inquiries
ratherthan the practical
wts, which contemporq, potitical
to C.I.S.in care of the Divisionof
meant thatemphasishad to be placed scene.
duringtraining
on the economic &
Twice theWOUp leftCmp Crotier Volunteer SuppOti, Peace Corps,
pectsof their
futurework.
and made five-day
visits
to newhy vil- Wmhington, D, C. 20525. Reprinted
from thecurrent
lageswhere
cottageindustries
were below isa selection
Initially
the Train&s were divided
C.LS. bulletin,
which shouldbe wnflourishing.
The viuages
semd
into four groups and were told to already
and other
where the Train&s sultedforcompletelistings
organizthemselves
intoc~ps. Each as laboratories
information.
could
gain
furtherinsight
into
the
was givenpartof thecamp as a work
Teachin~
area,a few tools,
and a modestamount problemstheywould encounterlater.
Towards the end of January,the
of capital
for supplies.
So thatthis
tiainingperiod would simulateas Traineeshelda bazam and soldtheti
nearlyas possible
what was to come handiwork.Throughout tbe training
laterin %uth America,the Trainea periodeach co-ophad keptitsbwks;
were toldtorelyupon their
immediate preeds from the saleput allfour
surroundings
forraw materials,
intothe black.
The pottersdug suitable
clay out
InFebrua~ thesoup flewtoSouth
of a nearbyriverbed. They made a America, with eight going to Co.
wheel from the remainsof a junked Iombia,sixto tiuador,and twentycar.They talkeda sugarrefine~into one to Peru.
givingthem firebricksfor a kiln,
which theythen prmeeded to build.
Paul Conklin,
Peace Corps phoThe weaversbuiltthreeIwms out
ofscraplumber,They tooksisal
from tographer, switched hats for thk mplantsin the surrounding
rainforest signment,letting Paul Reed, Peace
for ropes which were subsequently Corps Art Director, take the pictures.
made into rugs. Berrieswere used Both men have been residents of Wmhington,
D. C., for several years, and
fordyes.
(Confinu.d
from page 19)

have each been wilh the Peace Corps
/or nearly three yems. Both are wellfields: ConkThe metalworkerspickedtheauto- known in their primq
lin’s
pictures
hme
appeared
i“ Time,
mobilecarcasscleanbeforethetrainParisMatch, a“d (he National Ge&
ingperiodwas over.
graphicMagazine,and his pictures
Experts like Paul Soldner from hove graced THE VOLUNTEER ;n pal
=ripps Collegeand Ruben Eshkanian tisues os well u elsmhere in #h& one;
from the Philadelphia
At InstituteReed & on artkt whose paintings hme
were broughtto thecamp to conduct been exhibited in Wahington and New
classes
on more esoteric
skills,
such York ga//eries,

The ‘kt Wu’ Pmm

asthe“lost
wax” process
ofmetalcasting [whereby a wu mtiel of tbe
objecttobe castisenclosed
inplaster;Revised ID Cards
moltenmetalispo~ed intoan openA new Pea- CorpsVolunt=ridenti6ing in the mold displacing
the w=,
cation cad which can k mtifiedto
which runs off through a bottom suitIwal customsand circmtancesis
owning].
king issued
by tbeDivision
ofVolunt=r
More mundane matterswere cov- Suppofl.
The blue-and-whim
cardisprinted
i“
ered thoroughlyin clasxson bookfold+verfom with the imide blank,
keepingand accounting,
and in a I&
sufficient
spareto reprint
bihour tour= entitled
micr=conomics, allowing
Iin&ally,
ifnecessary,
au ptiinent
idena suwey ofgeneral
busine%principles.
tification
information
requiredin the
me Trainees’day began with a bestmuntv.
brisks=sion of calisthenics
at 6:15
Vol”nteemholding
tiepr~nt identia.m.,beforelighthad come to the fication
cardmay beissued
thenew carh
tropical
sky. Bre&=t followedat7. at the discretion
of the wut~
Rep
From 8 untilnwn theystudied
Spmrmentative.
m

Govomment

The President’s

Choice

President
JohnsoninApri
I chosethisphotoof Volunteer
NurseBernadette
Pieza
Shaner(Chicago)
in a Sousse,Tunisia,
hospiblas theoutstanding
Government
picture
of the month. Itwas takenby PeaceCorpsPhotographer
PaulWnklin.

Teaching

Opportunities

in Four Cities

4-H club.,

_

●

has indicated
itsinterest
in attracting
Volunteersto an etisting
internship
program which provides
175 positions
each yearatbothelementa~and secondary levels,
in conjunctionwith
Temple
University
and theUniversity
In Washington,Superintendent
of
For more informaSchoolsCarlHansen saidina letter
to of Pennsylvania.
tion,
writeDnvid Horowitz,Associate
PeaceCorps DirectorSargentShriver
Superintendent
of Schmls, Board of
thatthe public-school
systemof tie
PublicEducation,
SchoolDiskictof
District
is preparedto hire 100 or
Philadelphia,
Parkway at 21st St.,
more former Volunteers
who do not
Philadelphia,
Pa,
have teachercertification,
but wbo
Syracuseschoolshave
announced
would he willing
to takecoursestoa number
ward fullcredentials.
Minimum qual- theywould liketo recruit
of
ex-Volunteers
=
partof
an experiifications
for these positions
would
teachers
includetwo yews of Peace Corps ment to see how uncertified
performincomparison
withtraditionteachingand a bacbelor’sdegree.
For informaBasicstarting
sala~forinexperiencedallypreparedteachers.
tion,
Volunteers
may writetoHmford
teachers
is $5350,but creditwillbe
A, Salmon, Assistant
Superintendent
givenforPeaceCorpsteaching
experifor Personnel,
Gty School District,
ence,Hansen said.
409 W. GenesseeSt.,Syracuse,
N.Y.
Application
forms for Washington 13202.
schoolshave been sentby tbeCareer
Another teaching
program forforInformationSemite to Peace Corps mer Volunteers
previously
announced
Representatives;
additional
copiesnlay by C.I.S.(and in THE VOLUNTEER,
be obtained
directly
from C.1.S.ComMarch, 1965) is one in Cleveland,
pletedforms,college
transcripts,
and whichislooking
for50 men and womtwo letters
of reference
shouldbe sent en withPeaceCorps teaching
experito WilliamH. Jenkins,
Chief Exam- ence to trainas teachersfor grades
iner,PublicSchoolsof theDistrict
of four through six. To apply,write
Columbia, 10th and H St. N.W., Darian H, Smith,Assistant
SuperinWashington,
D.C, 20001,
tendent,
Board of Education,
1380 E.
Cleveland,
Ohio 44104.
In Philadelphia,
the schooldistrict6thSt.,
Public-school
systemsin Washington,D.C.,Philadelphia,
and Syracuse
have recently
shown interest
in hiring
returning
Volunteers
as teachers
while
theyqualify
forfullcertification,

●

sd,

WAte S.1, Su,ams”,
De”uty Diwtir,
Comm” “it, Act[o” Pmzrams,
Oaee of -onomic ODmmu.”it,, 1200- 19th St. N. W., Wmh-

●

Handbook

for U.S. Study

Volunteerswho have been asking
abouteducational
opportunities
inthe
U.S. forhost-count~friendsare referredto tbe 1965 editionof the
Handbook
for International
For Foreign Nationals.

●

@

Bond Drive

A two-week U.S. Savings Bond
campaignwillbe heldthroughout
the
Peace Corps from May 1-15,as pati
of an annual Treasury Depanment
bond campaign,
Volunteers
may have regular
deductionsof $18.75or $37.50made from
theirreadjustment
allowanceto pur.
chaseone bond each month,of either
$25 or $50 denomination;
bonds maturein sevenyears,ninemonths,and
continueto draw 33A percentinterest
yearlyafterreachingmaturity.
Bond authorization
cads havebeen
includedwith thismonth’s issueof
THE VOLUNTEER sentto Volunteers
overseas.
Completedcads shouldbe
returnedto Peace Corps Representatives.

Volunteer

Tutors

TO

: The Field

DATE

FROM

: The Edibrs

: Apfl, 1965

Study:

The handbook has beenincluded
in
the Peace Corps career-information
libraries
overseas,It includes
a generalsummary ofeducation
intheU.S.,
awardsand special
programsavailable
forforeignnationals,
summer oppor.
tunities,
organizations
in theU.S.providingservices
to students
and visitors
from abroad,and U.S. government
regulations
affecting
foreign
nationals,
Volunteers
who would liketoobtain
the handbook may writedirectly
to
the Institute
for International
Education,
809 UnitedNationsPlaza,New
York, N.Y, 10017. The publication
isspecially
pricedforVolunteers
at$3.

Savings

Memorandum

Needed

A Washington, D.C., %ttlement
houserun by two formerPeace Corps
Volunteersis asking for assistance
from returningVolunteerswho plan
to be livingin the Washingtonarea.
LilaBallendorf,
who with her h“s.
band, Dirk, directsHol]ydayHOUSe
(Tm VOLUNTEER, October,1964) at
2316 - 17thSt.N.W. in Wmhington,
needsvolunteer
workersto helpwith
tutoringand otherpro~ms of the
eighborhoodcenter,Iwated h tbe
Adms.Morgm
swtionof thecity.
The Btilendorfs
were Peace Corps
teacheminthePhilippines
k 1962-63.

SU33JE~:

Of Senic+and

Ship-and

Our Syntm

Sometim

attieend of themonth when we sweep out ~
VOLUNTEER
findbitsand piecesof thingsthatdon’tseem to fitin the
USUA format,or thatmightbetter
be presented
informally.
We hope to
deposit
suchitemshereeach month,and willwelcome suggestions,
con.
tributions,
and othersorts
of commentary,
office,

we

❑

❑

o

Volunteemwho redly want to tiavelaftertheirsewicemight consider
thevoyageof theBarquentine
Verona,which willsailJune 9 from the
Miami-Bahmas regionon a tripthatwilltakea yearand end inLisbon.
Captainof theVerona willbe Christopher
Sheldon,who untilrecently
was Peace Corps Directorin Colombia, (He was one of tbe first
10
men chosenby SargentShriverto directPeace Corps programsabroad,
and stayedin Colombia forthreeand a halfyears.
) Sheldonand the
Ocean Academy, Ltd.,of Nassau,Bahamas,are recruiting
payingcrew.
members forthevoyage,and no previous
sailing
experience
isnecessary.
The vessel,
138 feetlongwith8500 squarefeetof sail(dacron),carries
a crew of 32, withprovisions
forboth men and women, and has such
latter-day
innovations
as radar,automaticradio-direction
equipment,
Loran,a depthfinder,
and radiotelephones—plus
twindiesels
generating
300 horsepower.A few of theplacestheshipwillvisit
includePitcairn
Island,
Ttiiti,
Tongs, New Guinea,the Red Sea,Rhodes,and Venice.
“NO exactitiner~ can be given: says a descriptive
announcement,
“sinceaccountmust alwaysbe takenof thewind,weather,and political
conditions
met atthetimeof thevoyage.’,
Applicants
acceptedas crewmembers willpay (beforethe shipsails)
$3900 forthejourney,Membersof the crew willbe takenon as lateas June 23 in Panama. An
Africanvoyageisplannedfor 196667, and a “Nationsof theAtlantic”
tripfor t967-68.For more information
and applications,
Volunteers
with wanderlustmay writeThe Ocean Academy, Lt.,137 Roway ton
Ave.,Rowayton.Corm. Happy saih”g,
❑

❑

n

As et forthe~ument of whethertk Peace COTS isbecotig &aditionally
bureaucratized
(and multisyllable
words are a symptom), a
LatinAmerica Representative
submitsthefollowing
quotefrom a Iener
he received
from headquarters
i“ Washington:‘S. accordin~y,
we do
not authorize
you to go intouy futierdettil
th~ you sw fit?’
❑

❑

❑

One contiubg poht of stti discussion
has been the Iengtbof time
Voluteers shouldspend overseas.In the past,lengthof semice has
usually
been 24 months,including
training
in theu.S.;but with training takingfrom two to threemonths,Volunteershave nomally spent
some 20 months abroad,afterhome leaveand tiavelthe to their
assi~enw. Few have argtted
fori shorter
term of sewice,but a ~eat
many wmt a longerperiod,md the tiendisti thisdtiwtion.A sub
stantial
number of futue Volunteers
willbe requiredt? spend~ many
m 24 months overseas
dependingon pro~m reqtiemenb, makhg the
totilPeU ti~s comtitient up to 27 montis or longr.

Problems

of ‘Re-enty’

Surely,
many of thereturned
youths ways, I know of young Africanswho
arenot so intensely
self-conscious
as have spenta coupleof yearsin this
(Continued from page 2)
materialistic
and
[hosepickedout as examplesof “cuI. “trivial,
“I’’h”@”
life,
found
itenbythefeature
witers.But American bourgeois
and angry thatprivate
employersdo turesbock,’
and exciting’
and returnedto
it might by useful(though a small riching
notleapto hirethem.
home villages—the
kindof places
voicetells
me thatexperience
cannot their
. . .
many
PeaceCorpsmen
found so fas.
be
transmitted
to
the
young)
ifthey
The feelings
of the young are incinatingly
“real’’-and
sufferedprowereall
remindedthat
history
d
idnot
tensefeelings.
1 would not belittle
sboc~ as they saw
them,becauseI suffered
precisely
the beginwiththem,noteven tbehistory found “cultural
throughnew eyesthe boredom,trivisame pangsatthatagewhen Ireturned of theuprootedand maladjusted.
prejudice
and crushing
confermiThey might considertheirfathers,ality,
to fat,neutral
Americaaftercovering
ty
of
tribal
Iifc.
millions
of
them,
who
went
to
alien
the first
year of the Europca” war,
livedterrible Those PeaceCorpsman now feeling
felt
I had left
reality
forunreality
and landsagainsttheirwill,
and a good many
and exalting
yearsintheawfulworks sorryforthemselves,
couldscarcely
communicatewith my
sloppy
and
tiresome
s
tudents
parading
of
war,
not
thoseof
peace,and
reown fanlily,
one
turnedto what seemed to many of around campuses “protesting”
Sensitivity,
afterall,merely inthem, for a time,the insupportableaspector anotherof American life
creasesthe measureof one’ssorrows
staleness
and triviality
of normal life mightreadJoyceCaW, an oldAfrica
as wellas hisjoys,But thisisnot an
hand,oh thesubject
of where,on this
at home.
important
problemforthereasonthat
where
They nlight
consider
thoseothermil- globe,trueconformityexists,
itistransient,
Itisnota general
problionswho sufler
the lifelong
sickness tbe truedesertsof tbe human spirit
lem that‘<society”
or thegovernment
of truealienation,
theBaits,
tbePoles, lie,They do not liein the modern,
need concernitself
with becausethe
societies.
tbc SpanishRepublicans,
the Cubans middle-class
numbers involved
aresmall.Nothing —the exilesof thistorturedworld,
All!histheveryyoung havetolearn
whatsoeverisowed to the returning thosewbo willneverfindhome again, for themselves.
When theydo, alas,
corpsn>
en, No one needexpectreward anywhere. Their spirits
have been theyareno Iongeryoung. Tbe young
forgrowingtowardmaturityand so- crushed;
fire,
the old know,
thespirits
ofthePeaceCorps- know the creative
pbisrication,
wbicb isallthatishapfireshouldbe used. ,
men have been enlarged,
in spiteof how thecreative
pening10them, Theirvir[ue
willhave
their“re-entry”
strains.
They should A pitytbeurgeand tbe wisdom can
tobe itsown reward.
be grateful,
not resentful;
many are never be combined. A new world
If they expectacclaimupon their already,
mightbe built,
Ontbe otherhand,the
allwillbe intinle...
return,many of them, itis because
Since “alienation,’
is “OW at ils world might be incinerated.
theyreceived
sonluchacclaimon their heightof fashion,
itmight be worth
—Dislribrilcd by Tlae Hall Sy,rdic.le
departure.
Too much, more perhaps pointing
nc,ARicsReserve.
0
outthatalienation
cutsmany
thanany peacetimeAmerican envoys
setting
outforaliendangersand hardshipsin the name of humaneness;
more than any group of d=tors,engineers,
or missionuieswho go to
spend,nottwo years,
butmany yea~,
often!heirlifetime,
intheremotesore
spotsof theearth.
In thesourshock feltby thesereturnedcorpsmenwe seetheinevitable
backlashof the jazzedup publicity
thatsurroundedtheb!rtband recruitment of theoriginal
PeaceCorps,the
romanticizing
of theirmissions,
the
lionizing
of individuals
in the glossy
financialrewwds
magazines. No
couldbe offered.
The selness
humility
thatcharacterizes
tbe bestof the religious
missionaries
could not be expectedof eageryouth,so psychicrewards sui[edto theself-conscious
had PeaceCorpsDirector
Sargent
Shriver
engagesagroupof returned
Volunteers
ina
discussion
aboutthe conference
afterthe lastmeetingof the threedayevent.
tobe substituted.
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